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E&n igloquent aud eu Utiful Vin.amou sa as fodo fc
diention o theB Honor of the iu noie bm 4misb.Bmitlasgéd thebjIoIa op

ti-e e tembbhU*mbtat w~S:ie bi bêt abt;"isher"Ir Se
foi' -et. te-uageistsreor .

v. lCher Vaughan,8.J.,in preaohing i. oalmation et th poples whe Chris vas
fore Vularge onrgation a the Ohureh tothet"t'oraa 'h Mother

et he roy Nm aLvrpo, mS and ty grentandwithcout thee l
f wmName a Lhvrpeel, on Bnda w r a er, th Our

evealg, the 6h luit., took for his te the Lord's rolationm ut erae Hi brothera or
uada af Imiua 7,14. - Ellebrathr but what di that show ?

mertanlyhot.ihal ratlimsn Protestants
Re said that what with the Llnoolu Oaewoud tryletoaIl show. Were. the Sorip-

the Monautio Questian, the Manohester tare-.mmnnPr-testants ao ignrt of the
Charge, the Oheadile Dispute, and the Brigh- language of Holy Writ thai they lnterpreted
ton Oaâirovary, there wore burolog subject. the term "brothers" aMd " ubrethren" vwth
ta abundanoe at proest iu the air t arrest oar English equivalont of that word?1 Were
the atteatton oe tvery thlnking min. Ail not Abraham and Lot eSlld brothru, were
thse questions which were preuing themn- ot Ltbanandi Jacob socalled, and yet be,
salves upon the thught aetthe day wre most (the premaher), did not suppose hie Protes-
signiaian i of the times lu whloh thoir livs tant bearers ianerpreted those relationahips
were pat. Outside the Ostholio Churoh ft unolans d nophew by our Englishequiva-
there was no restthere was nofixity oft pirit- lent. In the language of th Gospel the
ia ltenute,aud thora was no telltng what mat torm "brothora" agolflied relatives gen-

sage .hi next day'u papara might nt have orally, and in Our Lord' oaa. cousine,
to repor Irom non-Cathollapalpitesand plcea Thoasas Sb. James the Lama % alled
of public meeting. Tbat being Rosary San. by 5t. PaulI "the brother et the Lrd," but
day, h. (:he preacher) would take the oppor- ho, (the pracher), preumed t.at even Pro-
tnnlty of caling the attention of hie hearerto testants recoguised that Jam as the on
at àohe r sugertarm between the BIeno of Cleophe, and Oar Lord'a cousin only. For
of Càtioneeer and certain of hie cleravmen of th. benefit of those who wished te learn more
Brignr.on wits ri ferene t the publia teach- abont tb objection agaiest the propetual
lai cof .na Dr. Fuitan, an Amerisan, who, vlrginlty of Our Lady, and ta have at and
ander the auspices ofi na Brighton branchof argumenta for the refutation of them, the
the Prabaft Allauce, .J bien ainviteid preacher reforred thorm to the work of St.
te ltolure on Runaism and Roma. During Ambreson "Virginity," and la St. Jerome
on tif .hsae tecresus the Axmericau speaker, against Helvldlu. Ail that ho (the preacher)
an-ng om»hqr villfying remark la roference to could hope t de la a single sermon wu ta
the Mothtr of God, nad said " sht the polnout to is bearers that from arliest
Virgin Mary was net mach of a virginu.' Christian limes the perpetusl virginity of
Preunt at tiat laoture la whlch Ihm God' Mother bad hen hold tho b a dogma ofi
vleginity Of God's Mother bad bn faith whlch was tanght and believed univer-
oallct lt;o quesdon, or rather denied sally. In the symbole of faith, in the
were certain persons aof the dioceseot OhebueS- liturgies, la Ithe preacbing and in the teaching
ter Toey tai nes felt temselveascalled upon of the Fathers of the Chure ; lu the Eat s
@vin t protest against the language usaed by well s lu the West, Christlian badi alwaya
ths supporter of the Protestant Alliance. Au ngarded as heretice guilty of "implety," of
a prote#% againSt heîr conditIon their Buhopcierilege," of Ilertidy," of "1blaphemy"
wr-,ta a letter trongly oaudemning their aIl thoaiwho dars even u loinuate that
sil-roi. Te .B-ahop in the ltter, wvloh Sp- Mary, God's Mother, was aver a any time of
pi sred lu the Suaex Daily Newso wrote: ber existence upon sarth anything but the
"Wben a fndamenral doctrine of the Orist* Vrgin. Even mn early Lu the histoy ei the
Ian faiths laopenly asaalednla year prnence, Churou as the time oi St. Jeroine this doc-
I hoai I tho Vour duty t stand up for the trine wa held a u oure and sacred that In
Fit as L is linJesus, and ta rebuke the his arguments against Helvidius, Jerome s@&y
ga-nsyer. Now, the lecturer, la attasking, h can quel the whole ef antiquity against
and, I must may, vilifying the Virgir. Mary, him, Ignatins, Polycarp, Irnuaft, Justin, and
did. la la%, attaok the Inoamnatlon of our al other boly and apostolla mon. If the
Lord Jeas Christ as Holy Scripture presents Soripture did noatin cet terms atate that Mary
1t." 1And the Baishop went on to say : "The remained @ver a virgio, they muet remember
vrelu aobemae of man's redemption rests on the that the New Testament va written not for
lncarnation of our Lord Jesu Christ. and of the urnil-minded,cot ta reate& ml their green
that luarnation,the graatest Of almpIstoes imagimnngs, but for those Who were presumed
abe Virgin Mary wa ahe pure and holy chan' to pèsse mome appreolation of spiritual life,
nel. Uod end forth is Son maie of a lu have somo siîght pcquainaSnve with
wman, but that woman, according t pro- the supernatural. It Sieadgd not me
pheay, a Virgin. The Word wa madm Pleh, v much elevation et mind, i pre.
buts in a n viand Mange wy, l the womb auppoed ne extraordinary spiritual acumen
of the Virgin Mary, by the operatton of the te undentand tha the Mother ai God, Who
Boly Ghos." la answar ta the lutter tram valued virginity go highly that rather than1
whict ithe preacher quoted the oxtract Rev. forfeit io vwas propared ta forego thehonour
W. J. McCormick, Vicar of Sb. Matthew's, f tbeoming God' Mether, could never have
Brighton, wrote a etrong remonstrance. bacome a mother by lthe ordinary proces of
Be assured the Bishop that "althongh nature after once baving boame a Virglnthe bruque, Amroniau manner lu whioh Dr. Mother by the aupernatural or mIraculous
Falton dealt with the subject of Marielatry proces arrangei for bar by the power and
may lot have been afilolently refined for vill of God. The whole of that beautifulain-
Eaglilb ersc, cam awqre pyo b hoabold iWth uuurs' between the Archangal Gabriel
As much tonaltvy as we de ohb granudfunda- and the lemsed Virgin at Nasareth leads te
mental doctrines that your Lordship suppes tise inevitable concluion Chat Mary had vow-
'he bas Impugned." Thon the rov. gentleman ed her virginity to God, lad that this wa
vent on te a-y " I nover hoard 6 vod the pearl bayond ail pria. whh abe laiended

spokea by him In diparagement of the Vir. as ll cots ta keep au ber bslt efferlng t
.g111Mary, althoughh hedidexpress an opinion ber God. St. Augustina says that she bhad
,galust the teaahng of the Roman Church aespoused S. Joseph en purpoe th&t ho might
tober perpetual virginity." In reply ta that b. the guardian ef br chautiby and ber pre-
strangly-worded remonstrance, the Rev. W. teoctor la lite. "Mary va the firut af
J. MoOormiek waw faveured by hi. Biuhop women," saya aur own Venerable Bde,i

swth a letter, fram which Father Vaughan te offer her virginity te God." What
made the following quotation : "Yen co- really wu at the rot of the attacka made
tend," id the Bishop, "'that Dr. Fulton upon Mary's virglnity was the ratlenaliîingi
only assailed the doctrine Of the perpetual spirit o the mga. Men did not like to aocept
virginity of the Virgin Mary s au invention what they could no undertan. What they
of the Romaniste t support their unscriptar- faied te underatanvd wa the fautc bhat Ourj
il teosing and practioi l regard to her. Bat Lady was God's Virgin Mother. It was a
yen, as a theologian," contiauo the Bishop doctrine that imply bristled with the super-
of Onisister, "I well know that the doctrine natural. andI it wau thésupernatural with1
of the perpetual virginity la no Remlah fg- which the spirit of the age Was out of joint.1
inent, but held by the Churah Univarsal in Like the author of a recent nvel, the mn i1
very early tImes, taungt by the greatest the ag gid " Miracles do uot happen."
divines ef our Churoh, and suppnrted Ohri.at' Incarnaton lI the womb of a Virgin
by argument&sand inferences of Hoiy was a miracle, and thorefore, acoording ta
Wrbiswhich cannot b. diapomedo ai luthose worldly wise mon "lt did not bappen." .
the aummary way familiar ta the lec- They did not like te hook the publio consc-1
trer and thoae wh follow I uhi. track. . ence of England by making this claar and de-
maintain that Dr. Ful n hac entirely falled flatte staement, o they began by saylng
te oomprehend the character lof Our Lord's "lMary wa unt mach af a virgin." Father
Mosher s presentedlin Holy Wriî." The Vaughan oaeladed a gloriaus dIscourse,
ry. preacher asked hic congregation with during wioh he kept his audienc held on-
what respectand reverence couli thinksing mon tranoed by a appeala tothe young t be ntre
looka upon a Churohnla which a Bishop and obildren of Chat Virgin Mother who bad
parson healdmch diametrically opposite doc- 'tauht them whai value ta et upon holyi
trinem as did the Bishop of Ohichester and puIrty.
the Vicar of St. Matthew',Brighton. Surely
thrae va une chrchi lu this country la 'tIE RD RIVER VALLEY OF MINE.-
wioh people could ho quite ure not ta gelT SOTA AND DAKOTA
at the teaching of Holy Scripture, and that
happened justIte b the Churchwhloh took for Has rebaed the front rank as the mot pro-
It one raie of faith he Scripturaes and the duative grai-raislng region on the continent.
Soripturem anly. Father Vaughan then began Soli richer than the valley of the .Nile. Single
ta nufold and expound the true Soripture countries raite millions if bsihei of grain
teaching with regard te the virgiln et of the yearly. Singl stations ship frcm 300,000 ta
Blised Mother of God. He mid for Oatholos 900,000 bushels of grain aach yar. Abandant
the doctrine of the perpetual virginity of O r ppartanilties till open ta tie homeueker.
Lday was a matter ai faith. Before, iuring, For farther information, mapu. rates, &o''
sud aftor ber ceoption Mary vas a virgîn. apply ta F. I. Witney, G. P. & T. A., 8t.
Ti Pretestantismn firmt began la lift lsa Paul, Minn.--
Cerbarua-Ilke béai, il was haud thsat Jewasonly
and liseir folloeir, Cerintblîana, Eblonîtes Home Rule in England.

ver.tisi heImptgner. tai ibi dpîine; [Po thee Netw Tork Timaes, October 14.)

orthoadoxy of tise Protestant 3|imhop ai Tise result of Ihm bye eleation le lise Baume

'roimstarall11ng tiemeve teogîug who lughamnhhre, England, seerns to have par
aribed lb. doctrIne ai the perpetual virgin- tieular signîilcanee a. showin:1h. pnra ais f

ley RafGod's As ra malter aifiel , bath tho AIti lait genemal eleelona Mr Egerla
Grek sud Latin Chaurah had, ever maintained Hubbaird received 4,460 votes, w hile the
tise docirîne ai lhe patual virginlty cf Our Gladutonlan candIdate reoeivad 4,389. Tise
Lady. St. Epîihala aidi il was hereasl tomber thus eieoted bai just hein maie a
donh shaoul il ; St. Bsasl onmldered the de. paon and lis, nov eleolion wias ardered la con.-
nil cf Il equnvalent ta blasphemy ; St. Arn- sequence. AI tiIs nov eleotion Ch. Unionit
brase apaki of lise injtury doue lo Chrial by candidate via Mn. Evelyn Hnbbard-doubt.-
alltn luto qestion tisa virginity ai Hlm lacs one ai the famaily of thé retirng membor,
Mothsr. It was murprising to Cathollos and sud supparted by tise ame influonoes--wile
Indeed ta many uca-Cathoelîce, tisat a4one lise. Gladstanian oandidale vis thm sa

ruofemalng to believe lanlise grit tundamental who bai beau beaten at tise prece ding eo-.
dootnine of tise Inosarno cul possibly Clan. Tisa Glsatenlsu has nov beau aisasen

brnn bhisaif ta Imagine tisaI Oar Lady, visa by 4,855 votes against 4,647. The oandidates
was tise Mother ai Gad, could over becorne at lise two eleatlons being tisas virtually lise
lhe mother of anyone. alse.' L t i. argued a sanse, sud Ch. oIher cndition. not hasving
gremmnesa ai mini and a toal vaut ofa pre, ohangmdit IIs Impassible ta attrîbuto tho dîf-
intlun of th very firat prhnciples of lhe up,. ference in tise vote t. anything bat a changé

ernatural life. Reiaon itself' told thiem thaet lu Ibm seutiment aofb heanstituenoy-a ohange
to calIla queslen Mary' perputual vlrginitîy whîih la Ibm menu striking because Il hasm
was a mort of blsphemy sainat tisa Eternal taken place ln an -agrionltural ommsnunty,
yather, Who had made hoe Bis daughter, a uw re the.mindeofmou changé mah ion
injury te the Holy Ghest, Whob ad obse nreadily than la owns.
ber teho b Ripouse,-and aninsult ta Oris, A god may thing have happeued la the
Who 'haid-elated-'er' to he HI. Virgin interval bôlen the two aalt1ena . The
'Mîhar., But, mlditise preaher, the objeo. mOst limprtant of thom as uregard thi ela-
tiuenaied by' Protestant. against the pr.tian vere the passage of the smo-clled rimua
petual viglity vare said te b drawntremf (Oeroln) Aatand is enforcement by Mr.
the Hïi.-âelrptlre thnsolves lt themr Bàlfour gaiht more o the mertce respected
cee whaitsme objeelié agffermd: wero Worth.. And repremontative Irlishmen, and the relent-.
Well,'lt wam arguei frein the f ac eO r Lord lois evition carrIed on under the direction
bieingciied Mary'I " áiit-bornBnu" tisaI't th Chiot Serotary andwith the aistamane
subsequntly.schu musibanomamethemeîther afths Irish ontabalary. Tisane lu aise Ca hi.

tof.ter ona. , The objeîtîc tn k'for conidered the7 uter collapsie of the case of
iàldàble' tothese Who eidedi ea l'prea the Times nevapaper apint Parnell sud the

t é lummb . h ühu. uhd

more anm ~properly :Aagedtöls, 1.forth.
w¶hro ere no1t betore th. publia when

thi .i'I élection -Vas held, and so 'n.ï
bhy.wo ébd been determinecl by lhem. If

blbinlght -be -expeàtedtbat. the
~*tok ed hage;his vote whn athore was

ih tabe nothing f the harge.agi fiats
any zte that muay a;va been e n
çenseguence •âf th. !ioxpèau.oö stt

ere'due m'erlyto .tiridulo and cton mpt
wIth which they vered the proseautors of
Parneli.

The mnforaument cf cfhe Corlon Act ln
Ireland furnishes a much more ubstantial
reasn for'a change of vote . For it has beeu
perfecoly manifest that the victim fet Mr.
Balfour a polloy of coerclon have been prose-
outel and puniaheda imply for bilng repre-
sentative Iriahmen. The Inspiration of the
policy was a hatred ai Irishmen s snah, and
the same kind; of desire toward them that
tradition ascribes ta lero with regard t eb
Romans. Au it was not practcable to exter-
minate the Irish -people, Il -seemed to have
bien resolved to dealmate them. Reall, this
la the only explanation of the programme
carried out by Mr. Balfour. It was apparent
ta everybody that the mon chosen for pars-
otion had done no more than all Iriebmen
wera engaged ln doing, and were net onlu t
leuat ashamed oi dolng. The object of the
proseonions was te overawe the whole Irlsh
people and ta prevent them aven fram pub.
ioly advooating what they bellevedtlobe best.
The effect was simply to make heroes and
martyre, ln the popular estimation, of the
mon whom Lord Sîllabury's Adminiatration,
with a singular ignorance of the Irish nature,
and lndeed ef human nature li general, had
undertaken ta defame and to render Iloi
patent.

By those proceedinga It bas been made evi.
dent t the dalleat Engliah voter that there
are only two courses open with respct te
Ireland. One lao gavera Ireland by force
and ln completa diaregard and contempt of
Irish opinion, and the other la to allow Ire-
land t govern heraelf ln respect t her in-
Cernai and domestia affaira. Thora was sone-
thing tragical nd ant the same time amething
comio la the confidence with which the re-
olpe of coeroien was produoed by the Salle-
bury Goverrnment. One would bave supposed
that it was ome novel invention ilstead of
the trite and dismal device that bad been ap-
plied ta Ireland (with brief and partial Inter-
vals of reason and justice) ever aincs the Cor.
quest, and thatl haid filled the Irish people
with a passionate batred for England. But
this policy la plainly an anchronism. It
may be posible to govern a aivage tribe of
Asiatics or African as Lord Salabury and
Mr. Balfour proposed ta gavera the Irish ;
but It.Is same centuries tee late t try the e-
perient in Enrope. If an Engliahman maya
the Irish are still fere natura, and that the
methodo applicable ta savages are uot only
methoda applicable ta them, he exposes him-
self te the obvions loquiry Into whose fault It
was that they emain la ithat condition. As
thiage stand, the only alternative to auch a
teanure of Ireland as England has ber
Oriental posassions lis to extend local elf-
governmens. It i. not likely that under
Home Rule Ireland willi be governed very
well, but i# cannet posaibly be governed
worse than It has bean governed by England,
snd under Home Rale Englishmen wil.no
longer b. responaible for Its condition. Thune
of the two courses, only one eau rmally be
called open, and It cannot i long before the
majarity of the English people accept Bome
Bule au Inevitable, however strong their re-
pagnance ta it may romain.

OUTLAWBY IN KENTUOKY.

Harlan Court oe esiened sy a Band e
Desperate menz.

LouisIrmiL, Ky., October 23.-An engage-
ment bas eocurred batween the Howard and
Turner factions near Harlan court bouse,
James Dean, of Eoward's party, was killed
and five otheri wre wounded. Thre et the
Turner crowd were wouanded.

A correspondent at Pineville telegrapha as
follows :- Silson Howard and one of hi
principal henohmen named Jennings are
among the woanded, and I la sId Howard'&
injuries are prebably fatal. The Turnera have
bien lu possesslon of the town for more
thau alweek.

Their leader I John Turner, aged 17.
Howard's forces have been u camp one mile
fron the town. Thora are about forty mon
lu each crowd, aIl equipped with Winches-
tera and revolvers. Yesterday morning
Turner led hie follo wera la an attack on the
Howard camp. The attacking party gat lna
firat work but were finally driven back ta the
town. A report reached Pineville to-day that
the aoward foraesl n Harlan, enraged by the
battle of yesterday and the probable fatal
wounding of their leader left camp lait night
and atarted for Harlan court bouse, iniend-
ing ta kilt everybody that belong to the op-
position and barn the town.

A desperate state of affaire la once more
prevailing ln Harlan couanty. The state trompe
sent up thora tw monthe ago were withdrawn
a few weeks csince wthout anything beingo f-
fested, and the outlaws, under the leadershilp
cf Eoward,have taken frcsh courage. Howard
hic organized them and will carry lb. place
ai all hasard.. Oouty Jadge Wilmon Lewis,
who lad th. aid gight against Howard, la lu
the lavn sud ha s aen charge of thm law sud
erder farces. They number about forty or
lity mou sud are armed with W inoenes,
platois, mxuikets sud other weapons. They
are eunrnohed la Harlen court honme,and are
preparing ta defend th. place.

ABi OLD BOBE EOIENED.
Thse present Iroubie was brought about by

Sa avor. John Howard, 19 ears aid, a
brother of Howard, the leader ad ittrber,
was ln Harlan court bhoue, where tise father
ai the Hovard brother. lives. Flily Smaith,
a con af Wash Smith, ana ai Cho wealhest
mein aain outy, was aIlu lnova. The
Smit1h. were reilted by marriage to John Os.-
wood, the wealthy farmer,who with his hiredi
mn Heaaklah Hall, wias illed on Friday,
October Il by' Wilson Howard', gang. A
nephew ai John Oawood, mnaie C harle. Ca.-

aod, marrid a daughter ai Wash Smith
sud the iator ai Fley. Smith. They belong.-
ed t. the Law sud Ordor party.

John Osaaod was a brother-in-law of
County Judge Lewis, sud like the latter ho
Was ative ln the attempts to stop rime and
te bring aIl the demperadom to the bar.
WilaHoward wanted him out of the way and
ho and Hail were ekid. ThoL av snd Or-
de party worm gruatly ox.ral.ed aveu 1h!.,
and h. god oiltiau wers considering means
by wboh Oswood and Hall's layer. could
ho broeght te justice, when th. laist lght oc-
oarred. just how Ilt wai brought aboutno
one saeied te knoandi th. pointla dlputed
amité hother Plmley Smithor Jahn Bovard
fired Brut.

summoTNOsSIGTi·
John Howard wa.swlking along the atreet,

and Flesly Smlth vas lu .he dor of the
COmbland hotel when they,maw eaici other.
Howard p'ulledhu plitol add youig 8mith
maufsad a :Winchester rifle, which wainear
him, sud both began, té shoot, None -attbe
ballet. were buried ln the targIe. they wereo

JERUSÂE ÂND THE HOLT LAND
-AT THE TIME OT TEE-

.The dedt work of Aà nla Ameri, pronaunà,d lb ther 1rgy af al ureed t a he
oand people who have visited i as unequaled anywhere for maanifloae of uonopion,

bean.of ,olorm, barmony in oomnihi, and so LI E TXI1 that one feola a ify olta m
a dground.THE. ORUOIFION saine hi a marvellnoa work, alone worth o mi

nmila. aeoapartfrom lie oCITY,: Monnt OLIVET, MORIAH. MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to ba seeau the OYCLORANMA, corner St. Ciatherine and St. Urban
streets, MontreaL Open every day- from anorning ti 10:30 p.m., and on Sondays from1 to 10 
p.m. Streete ar pea the door.

AND STEROPTICONS
afrrae bt and cbea ,aarso
MLfJ , h Oblef ' aid|

ar1,.§denc%, astorrreligionandtrmul,s.--- ine mumees;aid Parler Eitertain.

Intended for, but Il wa thought ab first that
Howard was killed. One of Smith'a ballets
grazad hie temple and the shck knocked him
down. While h. lay there atunned for the
moment Smith laft and Howard dii the came
thing. Taie sooting ccacrid about 5 o'click
oun aturday alternoan. John Howard loat
little time t commnleating withis ibrother
Wilson, and the latter vowed vengeane.
Early on Sunday morning word was brough b
ta the toen that Wilson had aid tha he
didn't Intend te put up wn tht trouble any
longer; hi wuld wipe out h! enemies thia
time or he wuld die trying. A little lter
the report was confirmed from another source,
wheun the news came that the Howard were
organzlog and arming.

A little later reliable meaengers of the
Law and Order partv brought the intelligence
that the onclaw had ent word to ail hi men
ta comle wtll arimed ta s reodczvcue a few
miles from the conty mat. The seat of jai-
tice of Harlan county, whicha is no couvert-
ed Into a ciladel by the Law and Order party,
la thirty-five mile from Pineeville, wshioh ia
the neareut ralroai point. I is on the Vie-
ginia brder line. Sme cf those who arrivei
hee bellieve thas Wmi., Hward wal post de-
$aciments Mo as t ahiut fff ail communication
between the town a d .a m'uter world and
await the moment we hoo can make hic at-
tack on the town with the bsat chance of
carryng ail before him. Judge Lewir, as
mcsn ae the noma wa brongiln by people
whose reliablity would no alow hlm ta
doubt of Howard'a Intentions, called t boclii-
zAns af the place together. Armlng them-
suives tsey took up their quartera lu the court
hoae. buIlding., where they are av alting the
attack.

FIVE BLAOK FIENDS.

A Defemeele Woman'a mBos Enrat aud
Mer Ç%114 Tertured.

Biumrnaonrx, Ais, October 23.-A speolal
from Lafayette statea that Albert Smith and
his tbree aidest children ent come milse t
church Snday. Five negroes approachei
the bouseand aisked Mr.Smith to give them
something tuoest. un being refusei they
wentIntothe house and forced Mr. Smiib
and the baby nltothe: yard. Afler ransack-
Lng ·the h ,ute and appropriating aIl the
money, etc., they ould fini theyest fire to
the houme. They then tosmed Mrs. Smsish's
baby ln the air several times and let 1lait
back almait en the pointof the sharp knive,
whih they hald under it. The brutes fically
headed the frantio woman's aries and went
away, leaving ber with ler halt dead bibe
beaside the ruins of hberbahu. People for
miles around have bien earching the country
for the villians, and at lta aceounts three cf
them bai been captured.

A LAKE DISABTER.

A Steamer, a Ta an&i Tve wB res Wrecked
lat a lake Elehieîn lions.

CrioÂao, October 23.-The steamer D.
Balanlinue, her consort, the barge Ironton
sad the tug Protectinu went ashore in a bannh
at Winuelka about 10 9'clock lait night. It
wa reportei thaI tha schooner Ameria w-a
on thebeach nut far from them. The wind
was heavy from the narcb-eist, and a beavy
sea uas rolling wben the boats vent on. The1
weather wa also xtremely thick. It is a
hard bottom, aud with a heavy sa raunning
the chances wre teut the vessela would ho
broken up. At 2.30 this morning tshe wind
wa going down, but the cea continued very
hoavy. Tao Evanetone life-.sving station
was notilfed, and t.hsre was sought ta b%
little danger cf lmoc of lite. Thé B llutine
and the Irenton ae ewned by Wm. làock, of
Olevaland. They wre ladmtn witu nal. The
Ballantine was built t Banger lu 1873 and la
valued at $42 000 on au A 2 ratin. Tnr.
Ironton la rated A 2 on a valuation Pt $25,000.
She wa built in 1876 at B siLlo. The point
where the boat struk has beau the sone of
many disastere, nome of them attended by
great loe of life.

The BaIantine will probably be acomplote
wreck, but the barge and the tug will pro-
ably ha hauled off this afternonn.

OPENING OF THE REIOHBTAG.

An Assurance of Peace and a Request for
H.uoy fon the Army.

BERLIN, October 22.-The Reichstag open.
ai le-day. Henr Von BootI<nm2r vica-preai-
dent of the Prumalan ministry, rend the Em-
perar's speech. Th% addresa saye : Tne active
attention of the preei Raiche .ag hs, been
sapeîally dlrcoted to the eourito of peace
abroad and the taks of the fior'hcoming
session will bu lu the ame direoction. Whn
the Reichstag met in 1887 the larenost o .j ici
was the consolidation of nns defensive powers
of the Ftherland. Tie Reichstag, wita -.
patrotio apprclation et the ituaioo, applied
itlif thoreto. Your co-operation t the end
will ho again claimea in or der ta develop the
efficiency of the army. Ire ruadinems foraction
lu acordanoe with whatever otraumstanots
may aris wil thereby impart to tha .ff.rts
of the Empoer ad hm exalted' allen for thb.
praseaution of peau. lise weight whih is their
due lnuth. coanoil o' nattons.

PRSE DisTarJBUTcz or TEE AnEr. :

A bih! viii.ba preenlcd arnsnding tise mlil-
Isry law of May 2, 1874 la vin b. providea
ion freshs iatribation ai thse army andi la l
tended t toit'a .jus lin lihs interst of tise
lmraing and ondurc, af tise army, Chu la-
equaliaieso organization whliih have arisen
Iihrough strengthening -xhe army sud ise ida-
'placement af troop. froi-simso te timne. Prom
· iIs cabus nd. Che coraspandling expansion
of C ho naval poar 'arselise ad ditional ex-.
penitîsea siel:forth la thse budlget.

Tiha Giaunhm slatemsent vii proasnt a coma
siderialuincresohu the matricular contribn-.
lion, ai lise' everai statea to. tshe samy, us
Lempared wilh thse of 'ise oornrent year.

Nevertheless those contributions will not
greately exceed the sums banded to the fede-

alal totres fro the imperial revenue.
New socilist and banking bîlia are also

announced to be introdci d.
ArARS IN EAST AFRICA.

In East Africe, thanka to te approval of
the Reibchstag, teragh meatnres for th. np.p
pression q f the slave tr se and the protection
of Germara Intereste have been taken. The
forces orAn zed vih the mean providied by
the Rxîebhtag have ccrjnintly wit h the navy
go far accomplished their tis krendering It
again posaIi.', after an agreement with the
other partiopating powers, to raise the biock-
ade. The Sultan of Zuzsibir, moreover, bas
Icsued compreheuive decree. promeing to
Insure thabelition cf slavery. The cout of
the Est Afries evpedition o auld not, far
variuns reasns, ba limited to the aum
grantei by the law pasaed la February, 1889;
therefore a new bi lrelative tu the costaift
the expedition, will be submitted.

PEACE SeCED FMIR 1890.
The hopes expremced by the Emperor ta the

Reichstag ou novembe?22, 1888, that with
God'a help the peaec cf Europe would be sua-
taimed, bave nt only beau realized, but have
gained atrength ai regards the future, owing
zo the personal relations whi h the amuperor
ha mince cultivated with the rulers af friendly
allie, thereby helping toa strengthen the con-
fidence felt abnrad le the honest love of peace
animating Germany's policy and jutifying
the beie that Europeau peace, baied on ex.
isting treatie, Gad helping, will be main-
tained during 1890.

xesar PoR Ta AuRE.
The budget, whih was presented to the

Reichstag to-day, inreases the army charges
146,000.000 mark, including 61,000,000
marks or the artillery. The naval estimates
are Increamed 36.000,000 marks.

H R'8 A LITTLE LIST.

Thinga That Every eeat Ean Desires te.
EacapeFProm. .

lho. ng

= ow h r lves êith birdé wal l@rzto
f., TheIaduate of the:hilfauroueo

choplerpool rooms lorn, u as er
Dt ompmnoulp 1. Do not ask, Win d
me ny har 1Ak, Wil it de me do
good i Theoempauenahip of mach ofi a
we wu n "M le1 ilttle or no botter,Buall talk i the n-llit of all mic r
aubjectU-a Bahara of sand ta s&grino e o
* ** The boit plao tofind ompga.
on ht to boait home. Thie Brututyaionhp
a er sud mother il t frnish eip o

panconship lu the home. But tberef aa
boneloss people aMd any hme% that mmmoe
eduoastivo, d no homes Cthat eaa fura areait
the eduostion thOt ur seusand daghta
moud. Wbereo shall we spend or *iangr
l* * *Reading lasu noducator ;wvnther
lu a gooi or bd eduoater depeni; wh t it
You rend. * * Read good litenptere ha
man li tloyear of grace1889,who iarein IAo
.rica,need ho without agb0od library. The bIt
books are vithin the reach of the ost
magre pare. You cn get a good COMpamos
for as littlef ot as a good aigar. Yur troubla
la perhapa nt Waut of money, but tcbe
time, i No We ail have tim etaout la
lumrn if we have wiadom enoc htoQe the
friemant 'f Our time. Rnry Ward Bsecher
usedc o road betwen the coursea i Bterdi.
ner table, and when ho got interiatdin-ic
book vould take it for him desa, I
Miller lay prone before the fire. Hludvig
whileb is companions wre whilin studheir
time In idle jetusuand storier. Seian e
a boy, standing in queue at the postolnf,,"D4
waIting for his tura fer letters, utilz, th
ame by studying Greek froms a little pgckaI
grammar in hie band. He le aawle ecopamit
who dae nos waste more than halt au hon,s
day ln Ide goaip, ueleca coUveration, fri.
volont amusement, or mera vaculty. Haalfu
hour a day Ia thre houra a week, a hundr
and fifty la a year, tweary working days not
The man Who uses his fragments of time hi
nearly one month more ln the Year than hl%
neighbor Who la wasteful Of the preciou
commodity.-Ex.

The Dr Dnklng Habit Dlsreputable.
l view of the emmense amount of liqaor

consumed l the United State, Il l dffialt
ta believe thet the temperance cause la mak.
fag muc progrecs, but it la a fact that ecres
in drinkIng wa. never co direputable as it
la to-day. Self-respecting men shun isthete-
olety of the lmmedorate drinker more than
ever bfore. They dou't like to ha seen
his company. A young manW ho la known
ta drink even moderately la ditrusted by hie
smployers and his standing lu society suafers
a docline. Solty frowns more and more
upen the driking habit, and tippling am a
fauhionable accomplishment la on the decline.
IJquor lu mot openly presented to gasts a%
private boumes a ut was twenty-five years
ago. Au invitation from yur enltertainer ta
c take muthin' la apt to be communicated by
a whisper and a wink, and ha leads yeu ta
some seoladed oupboard. H. iasashamed t
mention whisky la the presence cf the ladien
and children. There i much talk outaide
of clubs about the dilspation ndulged ln
thore, bat It la greatly exaggerated. Excesse
are frowned apon u all reputable clubs.
Wheu drnmkennes becomes horoughlynn.

lpopuar tawill be conned t. the dissoluteProm the man wha knows it all. olpu.-Ez.
Fros the slatter nsud everely ean,
Prom taller-made gentlemen uverywher. TO THE DRA.
Prom ail whom dogs and children dislike. A person rednes a Deaes aimoe ime in the
From "lame" that like muddy water Wii fen dàpois'ript onfi e imlte reaed

beut. Who applies to Nsuoa'N, 80 St. John street,
Prom the br-room ator Who "suppori Montrei __aL.

Forret." Legend of the White Thistle.
Fnermial viso "uah" thaîr prayers, bat The long bour of darknes bad begun on oneeve "pay. of the weary nightaswhen the Virgin Mother
Prom prose agent', soclety sotrees and adni her Bo Son were flying with Sb. Joseph

would-be tara. into s étrange land. Shivering with fatiguaand
From the créatures that wrie nasty bookm @old, Mary ould go no further, but cenk down

or read sem unpon the mnd of the desert, wish the Divine
,,sheald meii clsped in ber arme. At langth St.

From dealers in the "antique' who make Joseph discerned a cleft bet een r wo large
their own wares. rocks, viich wnud b ornome selter tamnta

From dealers of all inde who calldihabn- col nigis vud; sud, beviacg laed a muiae
îmty Susînas."upon lise gnauud, lha place d th. Virgin scxcesty "business.is e Ju there ta rest.

From public librarie that never boy a AI the foot of the rock a little flower was
book worth preserving. blooming, a lowly, humble thing that acarce

From the thre F.P'-plumbera, poltlans a tovler would have heeded-a flower of a

and neighbors' plano. bright red hue., But that nught, during the
Pilence and stiliness, when the ouly watan

From policemen who ean not soo because awere the gleammlg stars in Heavec above, aryE
they are paîd for net oeing. rose ta give n c elnt H0evean, su a oé

Prom the man Who speaks of snother'a -,inursa Himr-leig-ànweotp o hrymu fe
loget' vIcia vIlS toare u bi oeu cmblehaHlm ta leep-one drap cf ber mIlk 1.11

lgad pria donars nisaamg y sud mer-on the lowly little foer whieh bloomed ait ho
Frome prima donnas who ean sing and mer- feet. From thai moment ilt rosy hue fled for-

vant-girls who think they on. over but it wa fairer and lovelier by fr, for
Trom people Who rush to the sea-side la the little thistle hai own whita as men, amn

sammer, but never take a bath at home. has o rem ed tua % visery isour, i r n e
brance of the bni when Mary and te Infant

From mother who turn teir chil dren In- Jeans rested o very near ib.
te the Street tuoI keep the houtse tidy,"

From cashiers who affect the style of mIll- pATHERS ' AND HUSBANDS.
ionaire mand go ta Canada or to jaili.Mikob

From wive s who think that husbands Jink- I undersan M. with hie daU h
weore Unly made ta work that thymy ly to onn engagementvShdai
sPend. Young Winks-"Huh 1 I don't care whather

FromtheI"dudes" who han around hoe abjecte ar not. Fathera dou'I imount to much
stage doat and from balletg irls off the nowadays,"
stage. Jinks (a year orn o later)-"If you can'i

Psl aford sncb extravagance why don't you tell
From &hop girls wh p age ladyroustomers your wife go V"

by cheir claotboe and treat thom a ordingly. onng Winkl-e"Noase.,Husbande don'é
Prom "blemises" opon manhood who give s ant ta much nowadays.H

"a vwl." dinners ta "blotas" upon woman- NTtLAdp
hood. WHO CAN GET GOVERN MENT LA1Q,

Prom authors Who pay for the publication IN DAKOTA 1 met landcf Chir hoka un ginolise ubulaars ,Ail setleanIlu îiking trac govemumallnof thi l abooks and give the publisheethe Aproleotel r tak frou oblgtlan
rovse.nin Da a fa bad d aeedthe aimount Of 160 jacres oflnd, and ed
tsom Ameri onkwhohae Ie er stock, ampeint and pravîions taroeasfn

ts o cauntry, bat go every nammar tea a amoual;* sud 11.0, are netl iabie forYurop." obligation ineurntred lu Othe. countrie.

SELF-E DUcJATION. A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
-Magistrabe-" What is your uame ?,

new a Man or Womum May Obtain Il. IleEh1 enh pwhy,bleusme,I- oobghtob.
W ati cane a busy man or woman do te keepart Bvlainera wsà sprescher.'

the resiultu e hie school education and carry s"Ye, y'r Houer, I wa. This Iuist
on the proces still further! In che!we doubtin' ho brought me POO."
atenire elher facto or principles ; la hife we
muss learn how ta apply ome facts and prin- The disagreeable siak headache, andfoui
ampies in praatita.l affairs, or they are ueless stomach, sofrequently complained of, nan h
both toun and to others * * * How, In a diy releved b a single dose o MoEG '
auay lite, can we get knowledge and appiy se
knowledge? *«** By observation. Lifs Botternt Pille
ta ail the dime talkiag ta us. He lL be ai-
ways learaing who keepu bis eyes open amd DISTINCTIVELY AMERI N.
hie eara open. Same men are too buay, ethera New York Belle (la Parie)-" What lu ise.
toe liày and mtil thers oo al-elt*oouced la arname et the proprietor of tChi hotel
henir wat life bai, te tach them. We have Chapren--" O'Holigan."
w oyes, to earsu and two nomtrils to.acquire "' DeAr mi Tat isn'it a Frenimchname; i
information, and one tongue with wiat la an American name."

give It. Be ta a wise man wi:e undertande .
tise proportion whii fao ladcite, and de- FIT& AlFit stoPped ffre e byDr.a d310
votes mx times as much energy te illing up GreatNerve Restorer. No r frai
as to giving out. * "** Gad companteni use. Marvelos.oUie. Trea ndsi3.00
are great toachers. The living. teacher .i boilea iree latFit cases. Band le Dm. KIW, 951
better tha a -dead one. Every min knowm Arch St., Phila, Pi.
sometisng better 'than ou ,know lt,.ndwill SEviED HIM RIGHT.
De wiling to tell yon pn iouare wlî:ing to 'ady

listen to the tellng.Mât mnn :ulie. "Ii. israe, Angelin s"i aada ou ela
part knowladge ;, but thera la .choice addreÏmidg an acquaintance, "'issltthora bai
of teachers-tbat Im, of côotuanion. boeen artipture beweenI yonan " abaïlous e
The wise man . cama 'pik oui aom. Johues y" @ ,îi. qut true." i ed I
pailen wiser thn himsif. He wilL Whmbt ii& m a 7ti " case waa adIbegged
seek companionship that is edativ.snd' the 5cse of s ilang." "SOhIo.,Atis, Ilbeggid
stimulasing ,nrnierly tisat w ist uent h t dëcninutle the haNtibut haerasi
Iog and enjoyable. Thé audvantage'uf hoot .iï Il" " Andthe reoui?'lt
oollege id'largoly the adiantage of intellectua he is in'the soup.


